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This bill would exempt aviation fuel purchased from a foreign trade zone from the state
general excise and use taxes for fuel used in inter-island travel.

The Department of Taxation (Department) takes no position on this legislation; however
offers comments and the revenue impact.

This bill amends the general excise and use tax laws regarding sales of aviation fuel.
Importantly, this legislation consists ofsuggestions the Department has made regarding the taxation
ofaviation fuel purchased from a foreign trade zone, namely that the exemption be provided for in
Chapter 237 and 238, HRS. Presently, aviation fuel purchased in a foreign trade zone is exempt
from state taxation for those flights that are bound for an out-of-state or foreign destination. Because
these flights are considered within interstate or foreign commerce, taxation is exempt pursuant to
federal law.

I. SUBSTANTIVE COMMENTS.

The Department offers the following comments-

ELIMINATE CAPS-The Department does not support caps on credits or exemptions
throughout the tax code. The Department is aware ofone such cap, which is the Ko Olina credit.
However, this credit applies to a far smaller universe oftaxpayers. Caps on exemptions specifically
are the most difficult to administer because there is no guidance provided in the statute for how to
administer them. For example, is the exemption to be claimed on a first-come-first-served basis?
Also, tax returns are filed periodically, which could likely result in going over the cap during a given
period. Lastly, the caps become more prohibitive as fuel costs rise. The caps remain fixed, while
the value of fuel (and the tax dollars generated) increase.
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STUDY GROUP-The Department does not object to studying the economic impact ofthis
legislation. However, the Department will be unable to share taxpayer information with the group.

II. REVENUE IMPACT.

Based upon the caps, this legislation will result in a revenue loss of $3.8 million per year.
Please note that the current drafting is ambiguous and could be interpreted to cost as high as $7.6
million because the $3.8 million could be interpreted as to apply separately to each tax type.
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SenatorJ. KaJani English; Chair.
SenatorMike Gabbard, Vice-chair

Committee on Transportation and InternationalAffairs
Wednesday, January 30, 2008,2:45 PM .
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RE: Sa 3194 Relathigto Taxation

ChairEnglish, Vice Chair Gabbard and Membersofthe Committee:

My.nameis Stephanie·.Ackerman and I •. am Senior VicepresidentPublid·~~I~ti8n~and
Government Affairs, ,. for Aloha Airlines. Aloha supports th?,generalint~!'l~.9f@B$194,

. however,our preference. is for SB·2913 which wouldprovid~afull?xemptigl1or(Ren~ral
Excise and Use Tax to. Hawal,i'sinter-iSland .airlines •.whentheypurcha$.ed~ffcielfroil1.a .'.

..foreign trade zone (FTZ) for flights flown .betweenpoihtswithin·theSt"teofHc:iW§iL· . . .. .

This •..would be•consistent with. Federal law.governing foreign•tradezonesi~b~jnter$t9~~
. commerce. More importantly, we believe that failure to grant anexernptib.nforinter'- .
"jslandflightsgoes against the spirit, if not theletterofFederal<lawgovernil"igf()b~ignJrClde
.zones.

. , ' ..

We also believe that whenHawaii lawmakerscreated··llle exempticmforij"zpurchases
they did not intend to punish locally based airlines by singling ouHheirfuelpurchasesJor
tax purposes. However, the law is notbeing applied consistently and Jegis,lCifiye action is
'required to remedy the discriminatory practice against Hawajj-based aircai"tiers,vvhoUke
out~of-state carriers,. ,are engaged ininterstate commerce. even when flying·il)1(3i"-island.

. . ... '.. .

On. behalf of Aloha's. more than' 3,500 employees, we ·urge .youto.doWh~tisfair,by
clarifying and expanding the scope of the current GET exemptionto<il1c1ude the
exemption offuel from the FTZ for inter-island flights. ... .


